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Abscentiasm Protocol
I __________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian/Self of ______________________________________________
Completely understand the importance of punctuality, as well as, actually
showing up for my child/my scheduled training, ride time,or other scheduled
events, pertinate to the program including getting donations or sponsorships to
pay for my training.
If I am not paying, out of my pocket $400.00/$480.00 for the
Language of the Horse 101 A or B training, I promise to participate in
door to door donations or any other fund raising event until which time my
sponsorships have been completed.
Should I fail to call or show one time I will receive a verbal warning that
“I may loose my position as well as moneys previously raised to another needy,
willing to show up, participant.
Upon the second time of no call no show I shall receive a written report
in my file stateing “I am not complying with agreed upon terms. one more, no call
no show, shall result in suspension of 2 sessions as well as loosing all previously
gathered sponsorship moneys. I will be required to start over on sponosorship
money goals that pay for my session as well as training and ride time.”
Third no call no show results in suspension of 2 sessions and starting over
all sponsorship money goals. The money I previosly raised will go to a
participant interested in showing up, on time.
Should I need to cancel my/my childs sessions, a 24 hr notice call is
required. If there is not 24 hrs notice it is considered a no call no show, however
depending on the reason for abscentiasm, the board may vote special exceptions
as long as you make an effort to communicate with that phone call, and you dont
leave New Hope holding a saddled horse with no rider. Or any other scheduling
conflicts, a no call no show can affect many other volunteers as well as the
animals schedules so ………Please be compassionate to others.
I agree to and completely understand said terms.
Participant Signature____________________________________
Participants Parent or Legal Guardian_______________________

